
The city that gets favorable
publicity gets the business. If
your merchants do not advertise
their wares and go after outside
trade, some other city will and
will get the business.

Laws are made for both public
offlcials and private citiiens to

obey. When the private citizens
only obey the law. a city or state
is in a sorry way, indeed.

Times have changed. So have
my opinions.

If local merchants paid as much
attention to their advertising as

they should, the mail order hous¬
es would not do much business.

It is said that prosperity is
just around the corner, but it is
a corner that must be successfully
found and turned.

Unless a city is going forward
it is really slipping backwards, as

cities do not stand still.

If a lot of our politicians took
a long vacation this country would
get along better, as some of them
are not constructive leaders.

Competition between cities
spurs them on to civic achieve¬
ment.

The government of a city Is ne¬
ver better than its citizens want
it to be.

Your Chamber of Commerce is
busily engaged in improving trade
conditions, social welfare and in
encouraging the growth and pros¬
perity of your city. Every busi¬
ness man should be an active
member.

Some are asking why the Gov¬
ernment sympathizes with farm¬
ing and frowns at lotteries.

.' Du Patricio Daw .

Designed in Si***#: 36, 38, 40, 42j
44, 46, 48, 50 and 52. Sim 44 re*

quires 5 yards of 39 inch materia)
with H.ya"! contrasting for ruffle,

FOR SUM LINKS
Pattern 8326: The larger wo

man will delight in this smarl
frock with its slenderizing lin><
and flattering surplice closing
good for early fall and all throng}
the winter whether It is made ii

^silk, satin or wo'olen.
The revers can sport the sof

ruffling as shown in the largi
view or it can be smartly man
nish without the ruffle. The largi
buttons at tft? end of the sid<
closing are a decorative touch
This frock is fitted in the back b;
means of darts, and the front o
the skirt has a kick pleat at thi
end of the center seam. Th<
sleeves also are interesting witt
the smooth fitted shoulders ant
wrists, and the wide flare at th<
elbows.

For PATTERN, send 10
rents In coin (for each pat¬
tern desired), jou NAMK,
ADDRKS8, HTYU3 NUMBER
ud 81/v. to FaMd* Dow,
The Franklin Times, Pattern
I>ep'f., lis Fifth Aveiue,
Krooklyn, N. I,

, Besi Dressed Woman J

NEW YORK . . . Anna May
Wong, Chinese »tr en star, has been
declared the beat dresaed woman
in the world, by a vote of designer*
throughout the world, and compiled
by the Maffair Mannequin Academy.

Youngsville News
Mr. John Holliday has returned

from a hospital In Durham.
Misses Mary Lois Parker and

Viola Mitchell, visited Raleigh Sat¬
urday and Sunday.

Robert Roberts is improving
nicely from an appendix opera¬
tion.
Summer has not left us yet ac¬

cording to Messrs. J. t?.- Brown
and Walter Cooke, when they
went fishing Monday./

Main street was blocked for a
few days the first of the week due
to the railway force refixing the
tracks.

Carter-Mitchell
Mrs. Nannie P. Mitchell and

Mr. Furney E. Carter were quiet¬
ly married at 9:30 A. M. Saturday
November 3rd. at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Mitchell In

¦ Youngsville. Mr E. H. Baker of-
Ificiating. They left immediately
for Northern points.

Junior Order
The regular routine business

was transacted, with some appli¬
cations for reinstatement, and
some voted on for initiation and
accepted. Bros. S. E. Winston,
J. R. Pearce and J. W. Freeman
were appointed delegates to the
District meeting to be held with
Louisburg Council. Not. 9, 1934.
There being no other business the
Council was closed. *

"Doctor, is there any danger of
the operation proving fatal?"

"Really, my good man. consid¬
ering that we are experimenting
on you free of charge, your idle
curiosity is hardly good form.".
Fritz-Cross.

. "THE PKPPKR, BOX" ?

. *
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* Youngsvllle High School *

Each clui in Yo'ungivilie High
School was asked to sponsor one
out of tbeir class in the contest
to elect Miss Prosperity.

8th Grade.Mamie Lee Jones.
9th Grade.Nancy Winston.
10th Grade.Lucille Perry.
11th Grade.Marie Pearce.
Miss Nancy Winston was chos¬

en as Miss Prosperity.
Mae Roberts. Reporter,

lit
Oddity Club

The Oddity Club of Y. H. S.
held its regular meeting Friday.
Nov. 2. The program was in
charge of Eva Belle Perry. It
was as follows:

Song Thanksgiving, by the
club.
Poem The Psalm of Life, by

Claire Hill.
Song Swing Low Sweet Char¬

iot, by Estelle Talley, Josephine
Hendrix, Josephine Holden, May
Belle Holden and Lizzie Hayes.

Harp Nellie Kieth.
Tap Dance.Inez Pearce.
Tap Dance.Sarah Ann Baker.
Song Juanita. Julia Holden.
Song The Spanish Cavalier,

by the club.
Josephine Holden has charge of

the program for next Friday.
Our social committee, Inex

May. chairman, planned a social
for Thursday night, Nov. 8. Every¬
one is looking forward for a nice
time.
The club adjourned to meet

again next Friday. Nov. 9th.
Dorothy Beck, Reporter.

t t t
4H Club

The 4H Club of Y, H. S. reor¬
ganized its club on Nov. 2, under
the leadership of Miss Priest, our
former leader. The following of¬
ficers wel'e elected: Pres., Cath¬
erine Wade: Sec.-Treas., Burnice
\Young Reporter, Mabel Wheeler;
Song Leader, Estelle Talley.

Everybody seems to be deeply
interested in the work and we're
hoping to make a great success.

Mabel Wheeler, Reporter.
t t t

Scholarship Society
The Scholarship Society of

Y. H. S. held its regular meeting
Nov. 2. The roll was called and
minutes of the last meeting read
and approved. This week we
studied the government of foreign
countries. The program was as
follows:
Germany Mabel Wheeler.
France.Mae Roberts.
England Robert Cheatham.
Russia Earl Hart.
Holland.Bernice Young. '

We adjourned to meet again
November 9th.

Mabel Wheeler, Reporter.
| t t t

Science Club News
The Science Club held its regu¬

lar meeting Friday afternoon.
They decided to have a weinie
roast Wednesday afternoon, Nov.
7. and later to the theatre. Maise
Wiggins. Davis Hill and Julius
Hendricks sang a trio.
The program committee for

rtc / u^//n

OCTMIR
<JOHN JOSEPH GAINES, M P S 3T*

THE CHEAPEST STERILIZER
This is one of the most valuable letters I have ever sent you, so

note it well: there is nothing more truthful.
In handling any sort of sore, ulcer, abrasion or fresh wound of

whatever nature, it is absolutely necessary that you do so with CLEAN
hands and CLEAN" DRESSINGS. Nothing impure or "septic" should
contact the unhealthy sore or lesion or wound. It is your iduty to clean
up at once.

"Peroxide" of hydrogen is a cheap, reliable cleanser for foul places
. but do not use peroxide continuously, unless the physician advises

that way. Peroxide may hinder healing indefinitely in ulcers or chronic
sores. I seldom use it more than once right at the beginning of
treatment.

Leaving all medicine out, you have within the ordinary kitchen the
best means of making things absolutely ;terile.boiling. The finest
hospitals use that method, and there is none better. You can boil
water till it is absolutely free from germs. You can boil the old bit

of muslin, and make first-class dressings for wounds. I can smile with
satisfaction when I am called to attend a patient, and find his wound
washed scrupulously clean with boiled water, and a clean, boiled "rag"
resting over it to keep off flies, dust, or other impurity.

Bear in mind: A CLEAN wound begins healing at once. Clean
wounds are seldom painful, because no irritants are there. And doa't
forgifc.you can clean a wound if you have some place to boil water
and dressings. ,

Nothing DIRTY should touch any wound or sore that you desire
to heal. . . And you can clean a lesion as well as the best hospital in
the land can do.if you try intelligently.

, . "

; I 4-H CLUB NEWf
Fun the 4-H Way

Fun it a big thing in the life of
boys and girls. Some thoughtless
folks think it's foolish to spend
time and money to provide it. They
siy in the good old days the young¬
sters made their own fun, so why
not now. They did, but there was

only one chance then of the fjjn
being harmful to 10 in modern days
that it will be. The reasons arc

plain to any thinking peraem.
4-H club leaders hold this view

and plan the activities for their clubs
with a proper allowance for recrea¬
tion. They hold that recreation can
be organized so that" it is not alto-
nether pure fun. or nonsense, al¬
though that no doubt serves a pur¬
pose at time-. ;.j

Mrs. William C. Staley, a local
dub leader near De Ruyter, New
York, «a\c her club of boys a jolly
tunc tin- r.mr r with an organized
woodland party.' It is one of MM)
types of what might be called "seri-
Otft" um 1 he party was the main
feature of a pienic On gathering

; at the home of the leader the "gang
was toM where to find a «heet of

I- -Z~:-

directions leading them to a certain
spot. There they found another
sheet of directions, and »o on to the
last which located the picnic spot.It was a round about trip to make
things uncertain. The finder of each
sheet of directions was given a cer¬
tain number of points. At the end
of the day the high point winner
received a bo* o^rnnfec tion which
he generously passed around at the
picnic supper.
They had a leaf identification

game. Partner* were made by tear¬
ing leaves apart and distributing the
parts to the crowd. The boys found
partners by matching the halved
leives. The game for these pairs
was to see how many leaves they
coulAr identify. Differen t oloredflowers were matched the >amc way.The summer flower alphabet game
was popular. Ttfe* leader had a
bunch of cards on which were
printed different letters which could
be plainly seen by the boys whi-n
displayed by the leader. When a
card was held lip the boys were to
name a flower starting with the let¬
ter. The woodland too made a hit.

Heads Big Store

t
NEW YORK . . . Mr*. Floyd B. u

Odium (above) , new president of c
sue of New York 'a lmree department P
atorea, la the flrat woman to ever to
head a large retail eatabliahmcnt <'
Hre. I

next meeting is Yates Neville, C. s
R. Edwards and Franklin Lingle.

Maylon Watklns, Reporter.
ttx

Teachers Meeting
On Thursday afternoon, Nov.

1st, the teachers met to discuss
plans for education week. As the
theme was "Planning for Tomor¬
row through Support and Im¬
provement of Schools" the teach¬
ers outlined their plans as to how
they would bring out this idea in
their own particular field of ac¬
tivity.

Mr. Holton spoke on "Enrich- J

ing Character through education."
He maintained that this was the
chief end of education and to
achieve this correct attitude ,

should be built up and instilled in ;
the pupils. Miss Massey and Miss \
Roberts discussed "Planning for
Tomorrow." This Involves body,
mind and soul. They stressed
that permanent value was what
was needed. The pupil- should '
know that the greatest aid to him ¦
tomorrow will be a sound well- -

kept body, a strong character, and
a trained alert mind. Mrs. Moss
and Mrs. Winston discussed "De-1
veloping New Types of Schooling."
They showed the importance of
the people realizing that as the
world changes, methods must
change accordingly. This must
be applied and procedures of
teaching changed according to the
pupils' needs. Mrs. Freddy and
Miss Hill gave plans for "Improv¬
ing the Rural School." The chief
idea, they maintained. Is to keep.

he pupils busy and Interested In
rhat he U doing. In order to do
his every person connected with
he school.directly or Indirectly!
.must cooperate to make It a

uccess. Also, In order to keep
he pupil busy with some profit-i
ble work, equipment Is necessary,
tlas Tharrlngton and Miss Strlck-
snd then discussed "Preparing
or New Kinds of Service." They
howed the Importance of develop-
ng open-mlndedness in the pupil
.a weapon against changing
itodern conditions. They pointed
mt how the child could be taught,
o take a place In the home,
hurch. school, and community.
Irs. Green and Miss Winston gavol
loints on "Quickening the Sense,
>f Civic Responsibility." In order,
o do this ideals must be built up
nd a respect for institutions of
loverfiment taught. The pupil
nust be shown that he is a part
f the government and to do his
art he must prepare himself to
>e a thinking citizen. Mr. Mitchell
iscussed "Financing the School."
le pointed out the fact that the
ales tax taxes the Individual ac-

ordlng to the money he spends,
ind because of its existence the
iroperty tax is lower than It
vould be Otherwise. He further
ihowed the useful use of our mo-

ley by .comparing the old charter
ichool with the modern school
oday.
A round table discussion fol-

owed each paper. Ideas were ex¬
changed and new one suggested,
tfr. Mitchell suggested that wj
lrge the children to tell their par-
;nts about Education Week and
invite them to visit school during
that time. The meeting then ad-
lourned.
f-1
Just Nice Friendly Remarks
Pearl: "It must be three years

since I saw you last. My, how
rou've changed! I hardly know
rou, you've aged so much."
Ruby: "Well, I wouldn't have

recognized you in a thousand
rears, either. It was that dress
:hat identified you.".Santa Fe.

CREOMULSION
v.

for ow* druggist is
to ckserfully refund

money en Hm spot if
"nrstf by Creomultion

U C H 5
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Highest Market
Price

I will pay market price for
Cotton, ginned, on account

when delivered to me in

Louisburg.

¦

DR. h. G. PERRY

IF YOU WANT A REAL

BARGAIN IN A USED

CAR SEE ME.

JOE HARRIS
LOUISBURG, N. C.

Checks and
Accounts

4
Efficient farm management includes

efficient accounts. And more and more

farmers are learning the value of

checking accounts with THE FIRST-

CITIZENS BANK & TRUST CO.

Less time wasted in making cash pay¬
ments. More accurate account of re¬

ceipts and expenditures and more

readily controlled budgets are all ad¬

vantageous. |

START A CHECKING
ACCOUNT TODAY

FIRST -CITIZENS BANK
AND TRUST CO.

CORNER MAIN AND NASH STREETS

LOUISBURG, ft. CAROLINA
BANKING HOURS: ®:00 A. M. TO 2:00 P. M.

FURNITURE SAVINGS
ARE WITHIN YOUR GRASP
After months of preparation, we are offering the great¬
est values in Furniture in our history. The suites are
In all of the popular finishes and of exquisite design.
And the prices are most reasonable.

BEAUTIFUL BEDROOM SUITES
The ciziest bedroom sets at prices which are surprising.
That home-like appearance of comfort combined to make
beauty and charm, at prices that will be certain to in¬
terest you.

FOR THE LIVING ROOM
Our prices for these Living Room Sets arc a revelation
when you take Into consideration the wonderful ^pieces
of furniture we are offering. Come in and see them.
and sit in them. It will be a treat.

Our Undertaking Department is Complete

W. Er WHITE Furniture Co.
Louisburg, North Carolina

HAPPY FEET MAKE
HAPPY FACES ,

No person can have a happy mind and a
pleasant smile with unhappy feet. And happyfeet are impossible without shoes in goodrepair.

"Run-down" heels and worn soles con¬
tribute not only to unhappiness, but also to
poor health. Keep your feet dry.

We make old shoes look like new, feel
like new and wear like new. Shoes can be
doubled in value at small expense.-<W
TRY OUR COMPLETE REPAIR SERVICE

GANTT'S SHOE SHOP
^ *

East Nash Street Louisburg, N. 0.


